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°OOLOHDL Bm-m SAYS TnUS BRONSON SfUENDOUS OLD JIlAUD.CI

°A eaiDtec1 014 settler. IlGW C8DODiaed. ill maD'S m&mOl7•

.. DO'bhSDg but a fraud &D4 eheat.o

ibees heaclllDes 'bland tram the Maroh 12. 188S•

CIuetIte &Ild brought a GS'VeN 3011; to the ptop1e of Kala-
I ,

maeoo~ Kere was a man~ lowd. Nepeotacl. hoa0re4 aDd DO

lea tboa the peat toUll4er ot ishe 01_ of Kalamasoo. ba

lDs 4i8ONUteci ill tits pUDUo a,e.

Co1oJl81 Smith proeee4eci to GzplaiD wJw' he felt that

innsCUl was a freud. Ie oalimecl tha'b peouliar was a 9817

mOd tea tor BronsoD, but bis ecceatri.oltiee have 'beea

ovarlo0ke4 because he appeared as a variUble paius.- aIUi

80 li'VefJ ill 1ooa1 hinol? ae a pent maD to whom the pre

eeD gmentlan 811d all further maneratlQD8 of Balmnaaoo

De .. deb' of mre.'bltude because h9 IlO'b cm1-v toftDallJ

~4 Kalamasoo. but also because he had paolo\ls1;v

peleDted the 01_ of 1t&1emaaoo with a lJeauisU\ll ,not of

land which 1s DOW co:mprise4 of BI'ODSOD Perk. th9 COlIn

_ 8cp.aN. aud tba Clmroh Square. Smith apeec1 that

1dde voulci IIave baa 6 ve:" DOble 4ra·ed.· eEoapit tor one

plat, Breme. ti4 Dot cmD 0118~ bah of the lad hs

wppsad17 had. f&ivall fJ1l1S¥. but this 18JJ4 wae owned 'by Q1W

Samuel Blohardscm. brother-iz1-lGw of BraDson. who had



tawled to Miohlpn with BI'ODSOIl. !here.tOl'8. -Smith

ocmoluded. that Branson ha4 been se~ up as e. aa1Dt em

a J84eeta1lr.V aDother maD's geuerosity. Be was DOt a

JhiJa.r:\throplst. tis sole feme nets _ the tan thai;

he JlappeJlG4 to be 1Jhe tirn entler·in a 100811t, Which

8ftenude beoam.e quite a 1iva~ QIld eaterprls1l1g~

the people ·of la1emaaoo fmma4iate1l' ttewnid.ed to

kIaDv1 who Oolonel Smith was ael where 1m had obtall1ed

hie lDtofmaialon. At thie tim& theN ware 'two paper.

belDB publtshec1 in Kalamaaoo. fta Ialamaaoo Guette,

VJbieh pridec1 itJl81t em being a demoontlo paper•. aDd.

~ -feleP'9f!l. Pta\llio oplDlcm demauded au immediate

eap1BDa1iiGJl ODd complete ilnenipti.GD of the oharp.
Q

bl'CPlghb asamn tttus ,Bronson. Whe Guette, ·baviDg

pUeha4 Go1oDa1 8mi~te Bltio1e. coatiDued to sur
peri 'Jdm, whl~, The ,telar@ alipe4 itse:~. wl'bh

piablio OpiDlOD GDc1 .14 tast to the idea of Bl'OI18aD • -
. ,

fte· Gnat 'ound.er of 0lIr 01ty.

I 101oDel ,&. R. Smith as of' Kalamasoo. Be he4

ltd eDenGiw eaperlenee as 8S\l1'va1OI'. Be wae cma

, of the mon Impons.IltB1lthorities Izl real estate in

tile COlDdly of Kalemaloo. Ie had 08I'Gtu11¥ mdle4

au 1aD4 '1"188 6Ilcl trausaotiQJlS of land ID lta.lemasoo

before Jd.s anio1e had beea pubUSllecl• .I

De Guette iJl4ioate4 tile oampetence of Oolcmel

Smltdl. 1nIt this still did Dot aati~ the people. They
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Ie" that \here muat be moms eup1aDa1d.GD.· a1Ul the

Weleee ezpl'esse4 tb popular opiDiOD whaD it

.. ebatd that th& gift of pabl10 squares aDd paI'ks
. .

vias eJltire17 through BI'QDG01l tho1ap it is IlO1; eo

~. the ieleP!R!! OODbiDued by ee,iDs that

Mr. Brca:ascm was ew~. fill. Richardson VJBS

menlv a -protogv of BronsOD BD4 aotualJ.,' he ft8

~ eacapt the title of led was ill his 11Q1U9•

._ 1aD4 WaG entered aIl4 paid tor b7 Bronsoa ancl

~ biB dil'eotion the pu,blio grOllll4s were glWll to

KalemaBOO. Jl-

the ClaBette was not '0 1Je outdae at; this

potIm. eo a reporter was assipad 'bo check the

Iliat med of the Weleebe Bawewr. tIII.d1Ils DO

tcIuzldatiOll tor what the ie1eft!l1Jacl s-batecl. he

OCi'iilt!wJ\ed ·t:hat it had. simpJ;r tOJ.'mD1ated the 16eD11

iD81f' enoneous opiDion Vibioh had alwars prev&tlecl.

b1at tor vDioh theN was DO evidence. Be oontinued

to Ia7~ it the ielep:!p had eDy etateme~ of

JftOf. to suppon her smrtdmea,. he weald apprealate

iii it the ie1epJe would eD1iGhteD the interested

JUbUo bJ' pl'04uoiDg it. .

ills nportel'S of both papers proceeded to

cheak all possible tlles and other oharmela of 111.

tormatlcm. fha battle was raglDg betwaell them.

legu41ess of what statement 0Jl8 of the papers made.

1I1e other 8S reaq with aD emmwer. When the
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alsee stated tbat tichar4SOIl was DOt reoopized

1'7 tJie, firn settlers as having GJ\Y position 01' voice

Sa pa1tl10 ma1ltera. 8 _tte reporter re'torted 'that

he hddiscovered Rrans evidence that the sems was

~ of BroDson. WheD ,it eppearecl that a Oomprom189,

ftG tneftte.ble. as It became t;es-talD' that Deithor

pap3r would gt.'V8 m. added to the c1emaaa at publio

0JiDl01i. the Gaae'bte tSDa11¥ cano1wie4 tha Bronson•
Ral1¥ was BOt' such aD old f1tau4 "because Ett1:er aU.

S' was Dot his '.It ltpeop1e had a'Otributecl !ltts

to h$m talse17D
•J

~ Smportmoe ot 'hie cllepute -lies ill the

Iaot that Bronscslhelcl Q hlp ad hoJlore4 p1aoe in

themill&le of all olttaeDS at Kelomasoo tor- ZI1aI\V

,ewe. fte ,stories ~ how he Iwi iDltiatefl the .

obaD@J) .Of a v41clene8s tzrbo a village 8Ild hence

forth into a ciV was 1maWD ewa b7 the smallest

of oJd.1cJren. 11& was the first' settler. the

ftnt- 3'ldge., 'the fir"at mamber ot the schaol board.

at his ·home the tir-at court was called to order.

tbne aN '1;Jte thiIlgs' 1me oltia6m17 of' Kal8lD8800

kr1ew ..about titus Bronson mid thase are the 'bhlDgs.y.~t~ to ~er about Ilt.£; "BrODSOD.
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BIlea1meck BUI. Middlebury.' CcmneO'biout. is 8

b:&autitul site wltha long. low olevation which fits

Into e. woQded pastoral ekyl1D.e. and wl7 rich tn

BevolutiOD817 hlst0l7_ It was here that 1'itue BrGDSOD

was bora' emN~r 27~ 1788• .--fhe Bronsa's had

settled Brea1meak BUl in the 1600's ad their IIGDlS

ha4 lIeG a,household word in Oonneoticut tor more

than two ceutnlries. Six peratlons of'i_e BrODSOD's

u.aestore aie "corded in tlra Co:oneoticmt Oolon1al

K1etor, end haw baeD pr'0I11lIlerrt in all mazmer of

imm· organi8ati~s.beiDg espeoi&1~Doted members

of thB bar ad or the cle..~.

One mile Donh of Bre~akBill. levolutlcmal7

troops. bad. tralne4. GO otttm AmericaD BDd heilch.~
'-

olft~l'a 'Ware· ciuartered .and l1sld CGU11011 in the home

oti'ltuo Bronson. Senior. who. moth sixteen other

BrODscmsof the rteighborhood. served 1D ths war.

~g those. who sttVed at the B~scm~ -were

General te ~eretta and his staff. who made theu .

hee4quarters there. ,

BroxasOB had Q good common educatlcm. Bewas

an avid rea4er: end spent Dl9I\Y of hie lelSUN hours

~SD!. AG a boy he was of a very resble~s 1lQ'ture.

eD4 often spoke of his dream to m0ge on to the \1II.It

ee1*1e4 wst. This was iihe era at the etl'engt!ume

lag enel iababitiDg of the western trcmt:ler. The

uwepapars complained of the high prices in the Ean.
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~ the lack of em.p1oJmsnt. QIld ill OOD.trast. henl4e4

the Wen as a promise 6t obeap lezu1 ad boomiDg pros

peri,. 6Ild platnalecl the tamer as the baclJ:boBe of

AlrBrieae

TI:e lure of \1Ja West became 80 gresb to BI'ODBQD.

that by 1881 be ',ba4 left Mlddlab1.u7. Coaao1ilout. 81Jd

was ID f81ma4ge. Oblo. wbe~ he stB1'te4 a oueer :bllaiJ

IJJSXie him famous. VIhi1G ill ~a1mad~. he met a maa __ '

iJha' aam.e at~. a fel'mer. *0 ftieed. a I1SiI wriety

of potato from ema11 potato balls. BI'ODSOD bought EJaU)

fhn Jd.m. leased. a plot of 1aDd. aDd started raiaiDB

potatoee. Deoauss "hese potatoes GOld eo well 'end be

mails fAIOh a profl<t. he was able to bu»' more 1srlc1 arz4

&'aisa 8D EmID larger 0", the toUcsdng year. A·pia

llis edGe .n wJ7 euaesGtu1. Whsa there me DO

101l~ a clemaP4 tor his potatG3e in fa1madge. BI'OIlSGD

IllD1J84 em to aJ1.Other comnnm'_.. bOllP' lend, ni884

ptatoee. made Q l1drpriebgly large nollt. eD4 agalD.

uIlaa tile demsadwaa exbma~ be moved oa. ftmo

BI'01lSOD .oems a Fotess10DB1 potato prowar I2109S.DI

Inm ulghbor.b.od 'bo ael__baod_.,UDti.l there weI'S DO

mukGts left' in thai; pantculor seot1aa of Ohio.

WiteJeGwr' he ~. he waD kDCIWIl 89 d. 'l13iDsrate

Ysakee ,otato powerO. or called. by the 801:tn.~' of

O~too. ubloh oluDg to him for IiI8IV' ,em-a.7

In n1sf.Dg aDd sel1iDg pota~oes. Bnmson

6CfIdred a siaeab1e amount of J!lOI1EJ7 dllem. tor the
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most part. be put back into lana.
Upon leavlng Ohio. Branson traveled 011 to

mcblgan. In 1823. he·mava4 to Oaklond COUDfJr. when

tJ,9·as employed bJ' a Mr. Williems. who cm:aed a tum

a11cl a saw mUl. (. Be traveled all through the Rlwr.
Bouge Ul4 Washtenau Cout:Lt7 regloDs. there was fA great

lDSI'ket Ie potatoes iD DeVolt &D4 eurroUlldillg area. so

he .haD leased a tarm ill the weste~ section of Wapa

001mtJ. whlch lease ha pawed tor ill potatoes. The wUe

~. ,he tamar Viho owned the land p1antecl tl2e Ge~eO

eOJ* his potato oroP. 8114 even sold his potatoes tor

111m. .at seventJ-tlw oelltie a baehal. while he was

JJlOkiDg exploratory tlips into tba SllrraundiDg UGas.

BeoamiDg restless aga.SD. konson lett tor ADD

Al'bOI' m 18aV. 1824. De'GaUse at the great ShaFtq,e of

pa'baee. his orops sold qui~1¥. tor ~rs C81!l9 trom

lmag 4inaces 'to bUeV his prise potatoes. Wi'bh the
..

JMtlb he vms able to buub~:·111bre ,-andj-",,:r61se larger

OI'OBSta thus makiDg nell lerpr gNftte. Be etaJ'S4

!IeI'e untU the tall ot 18SS. wheIl h9 sold all hie

p~perty. GD4 with that moa61' plus the t1tOJl91 tram his

potato sales. he want back to Ohio. 8JUl thoa ",0

_1ebul7'. Cmm.ect1cu,- zeN he W81lte4 .to his tamilJ'

mul especd.a11¥ his fiancee. Sally Riohards.. oa
Yew Year's DEi'. 1887. he and Sa11.v were married.
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In the spring of 1827. S~~ '\?mnt with bim to

. !a1madee.Oh1o. whare ~ remaiDed. while BrODSOA ma4e

maDV. tri~s. espeoi~ b Mlchigan. On one suah trip

ltav:lslte4 VJhat Ss DOW ~he Kalamuoo area upon the n

comElleJl4atton ~ a oertB1Jl Colcmal !saac B~. who

vms also from Ohio ad ha4 lmovm Bronson. Bronsem.

stiU cODeumad'by 'bh.e .des1Jle to roise potatoes. oo~

impressed b7 tho 'beatltifUl prairie land. 137 3Ime. 1829.

he had.arrlwclln Kalemasoo and prepared to t!;ett1e \then.

tb8 &tim trails canvargsa. B1l impol"ttmt jwlot1oJ:l po1Jrb

of 1Dd1. b1~e.. lJpaD arrival. he built a ~1'aI7

IDat .of tamaraok. poles. , Kowawr. t~ ktiaDs OOCNp)'S.Dg

tbe Matohe'benoehewiah resenatiOD ocm9idere4 him ~

tatftd.ar-. and he did not remain in that site more thfm

8

!t was 8 bitter 0014 W'iDter &n4 BI'ODSOD
\

spent ~ ooldest months at Pra1l'ie Rltcmde. tho BaU

en settlement. where Baail Barris=. lalQDIQsoo Oa1mV's. .

first wh1te set1)lw ha4 ezTived in 1883. :'11

. the to11cmbag SWDmeI' he bS'OUP' .his wits aD4

. oldest 4m ghter to ADD Anor by cowre4 wagou. and

tben lae ~em back to Kalamazoo. Vlhare the ~1e1'8

at Pralli.e ~0Zlde ad the ltulifIDs. which whom he ha4

IURI'. made friends.. helped him erreot Q: log cabiD. lie

111704 with the Jadlaus ariag the el'noti_ Or his

Ilouse ad with their assiS'tlmca. 'Which was not ~he

beet. hswud logs _d pld: thsm together. At tirst.

GVGD 1dJa roott was made of loge. lnIt la't:eJt it was



shingled md e porch was added. , It, was fA 0 n9 108

oabm. twelve· tsat,~c1e ~ foUl'teen 'fee1i lODS. bullt

in the m$.ddle of a dOnee forest. OIl the spat whioh

Is DQV1 Bose end Wa.ter Streets. 81m nearest Del_ora

\\1). a tata!~' 9t lDdlons. vilo li"18d near the, old' tra4

!rig, Post- II

2'n t1w spr1Dg of 1830. Bronson's wife. Sa11¥.

daughter. Eliaa,. and brothez-in-1atv. St9phGn Rlohar4soa.

'ani.W. in a covered VZBgQD dI'mm by o.n. '01" some

lUa4ths the BrcmsQJl's ar;ui StepJum. Rlcharclson ware the

on1¥' sattlers In Ka~amaaoo. so Bronson cams to be a

~ to .all Xndlws. trappers and tre4era. Ma1I.v

of his aaqueJnttmces among the Indiet1a had. tOllglxtl

\Dl48r i\m't?iac QD TeQbumS8h. He was a welcome' 'lJialter

'.'(3-17 wllJ9Bm and ehaD.1;y ptouped 0Jl the river ~.~, ,
; .~

'QD4 espe,01e.11V iD tbe tell and w1Dter be spent 0. grea1;

deal of time with the IDd1ans. QS he I»m~ end'trappe4

'u1th tbo~/L 'A13. example of the trie!ldshl" between them

Is th:e et0z7 at tm Indian Chief who treq\lentq viettied
.

tb3 'SrQJLSOIl hams. One momiBg on such a vislt he ...

e4 Sa12\v Bronson 1t he would be pelm1ttec1'to take theu

little SUl., EUza. to his wigwam. Sa1~. afln1d to

oftezld the, Ch1et.. gave, permission. fhe U't'b1e girl

was ,f!CD2B aU do¥. but at twilight the Chief bougb.'b her

hatDe.' gail»" aDd, fantastloal17 dreese,d with tea1Jhers

sa4 .ribbons of bnl"*ld! colors aaid other IDdi8D fiDe".e-v
. ./1 13
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~ 1880 tmd 1831. other settlers 30iDecl BrcmBOD.

ibesa early picmeere eHund the severest hardships.

Ibell' hoDeiag ooDlste4 eDt1n17 of I'ude!r hewed lop,

opeD!Dgs f.asbead of wi.Ildow, ooarse wood, elUde tunai

1NIG. BveD hlmg17 1IOlveo macle the 0014 winter Dipts

. bic1eolls wlth their hawliDg_ /'1

BI'QIlSOJl was ell eaoeediDg spare man.. wry dark.

with a perpetual piD. Be had a qUick. abnpt marmer

at spe&k1Dg, otten repeatbag a word or a phrase two OJ'

tIJNe times la sucoessicm. Ire was 81~ iB dNss

6IlC1 a _tva! tz-ont1ersmaa. Ie 'CaS vert oomical ~

8PJ8ar8lloe aDd JDaDJ1er, QDd would stan r1umtns on SAY

Ut'ble ooaaalOD. cuttlDg a f'aDJv' figure wlth bls lang

1eDk lep. dark grilmiDg rue. end tw1Dk1lng black
~

GJOS.'GBe knew 8 great ~ea1 about maD¥ thtDp. read

IlIf.D\V books. had a good memaI7. gaw h~B IpiDicms

VIl1shon stJiD'b SlLd maia.taiDe4 them without; tlinohiDg

• fear. I'
BraDson lowcl Kalemaaoo. bu'b he almost lost

Sis tbnuF his YaJ3kee reUsh tor barga1ldag. SOGD

after IJe arriw4. he was otteN4 3100 &lid a pD tor

10

lie was are&\\' to aocept

the offer VAen Sal1¥. quite eunged. forbade it.

sonamiDg she DO longer WBDte4 to wavel about.
'1

.SalJv Brcmeon~ though a 981'1 smart; woman, was sa
oUnec1 to dictate. aDd ODe cia¥ BJIODSOtl became 80

pnvokec1 he threw his peIltaloOllS at her ooreomtng.



otake~ take. tltemJ~f Howe_r. she exercised eupe~

ftslon owr all BIODSOIl's nal onate. aDd it was a

nrity tar him to make 8D¥ trensaot1on without tir~

o1»tai.DbaS Jlsr 'CODSeDt. m. L. Bntme cm.e of the earli

ed plemeere of tdale vloiDltv teUs of the time he asP

eS. B••SOD tor tams .. which he WCNlcl seU cenaiD ,lots.

BJIODscm's rep17 was. ctAsk her. ask har. ask ....0

meaDiDg hie wife SaU7. If

1IaI'o!:' lB. 1811. BrGDSOD aDd his 1»rothezr-ln-law.

StepehD Bicharclson. ..~r put \I,. 1'8001'4 the fire'

,sot at the village.... AD fitfton was belDl mac1e em tbs

pan of Sa. Cometook. the founder, of the V1l1ase of

Oomstock. to have the COUDV _at ill bis village. HODI'

ewr. Bro~OD aDd Richar4son ~so bd iD view the poe

sibU1V of their formiag fa vUlatJi) tOlfa1iher~ thea

11avlDs~r vl11e.p ~lDg ~BaB as 'ble site of ,he

00uIlt, seat. flla plat pvohase4 by BI'ODSOD and 81che

G1'4soA ~e comprised of twelve squares of sixteen rods

to a BqUBN. BIOUOD te1dDg the east ha1t ~ 'tba 1aut1

ad his lmlther-m-law 'BklDg 'bls _at halt. of ths 1mui.

t1e tivlcilDg~ beiDg the ceDter of what is IIGW

Base· St;reet.·

BrQDS. ad ~.8I'deon thsD p1R ill 'their o1&im

tor~ Ocnmt;J'Seat. BI'OIlSOD ,ttamise4 that ~ would

lsv out .th8 v~11a§) ad pu1l a map of it .OD 'bh9 reoorda. •

u4 ill a44iti.OD. ~. Bronscm. would donate one square

dateD. r04s tor Q 0 wn house. ana square sixteen rode

11



Iv au aca~. one aqtI8I'e ~ two, QOJ'G8 tor a publio ..

burial pouU. aDd tour' squares of eight r04s eaoh

lor· tlra first tour ,religious c!euomtJl8t1cms that beoame

iDcorporate4 in 'bE village. Branson made one eUsh'·.·

povldem.. tha~ he be appoiDte4 a justice ill NWnl'

GcnreDor case approvalS the seleotS,oa of BronsOD

as Q Coua'ty seat. April 8. 1881. il1ius BrcmsOD. made

good '. hie pnmlse QIUl by Imuar.v. 1881. ~be village

Iud rece':vel;l the D.al!Ia. of BI'ODSOD.

thus the viUqe became the Village of BI'Ql1SOZl.

BnDo. was made a lusbice. ad DI'ODS01l made 8004 his

Jll'Cl!dse 8I1C1. 88 0 DOb~e ph.f.1a1lt;bI'On. he d.aDated the

lBD4 to this v1~1ap. fJd.s is when 00lonel Smith's

ecqulsatiCIDs are tocnaee4. What lad did.BrG1l8OB 'bu¥

cu1 what leila dH BroDean doDate to t1Je vll1qot

Smith bae NasOJl to beliew that BroDScm GcmaW 1aDi .

dliah bel_sed to his brotber-la.-law. who was l1v1Ds

wltth BroUOD aDd who vms BroneOJl's pal1ael' iD la.viDm

out 1118 plta and forming the "uta&9 at BlOBs-.

St9phell alohardson.

A 8tnld.? of the 181ld 1d.tlee of that 'bime prow

Vfft'J1. eD11p,teDiDg ad .ild;erestiDg. fhe abetl'llot of

laD4 shows the fJ.at;t of Bronson 3olGtJ¥ G\iIIlSc1 __

fttus BlODScm 6114 S1iephen Bl0her4scm. the 4ivicilDl

line. as 'bet~ stated. was the, center of what is

UCI7 lose ftnGt. Aoo~g to the abs1;raO't the

seotle aas' of Bose Stl'e~ was soU to Titus B~eol1.

:", :.. ~f
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UhUe the seot1cm mot of Rose. Stne~ clenotee 9tephtm

Rlobar4~.as .tbe .om:a.er)L ODe wiU note liovRner. "hat

. the·~ JIouse Square, the Churoh Square. at&4 tile

IU'k area 818 all situated on the wen aide of BoSti

ftlreet. ~be.-efore. the ~4 40De:bed to ,he village.

br D~$O;P was the 18D4 of VJhioh iiI» title was ill~

• at ftG,beD ~i~. D~OD'S broiihaa-iD-law.

fhe Blohar4~ heirs owned the reversiOD of

1ihe lami tar Ye&rG. liJ was to oome baok to tlsam ia
\

case tIJa 1aD4 was diwrted to purposes other thaD

~e ,tor whioh tle 181lC1 was origbal17 gl'V&D. the

I8V&rslOJl was tiD81q pu'Ohasec1 by ~th9r P~. one·
~ I • • • •

Mr. :Patriok, who had .oarl1er·purohase4 o1mer land of,

R$ohardBOJ1's. 811cl from~ the oounty made the tiDal

purobaee. '.

, SCIDIJ•. UpiDg 1D behalf of Brems•• olaim 1Jhat

tile 4eecl was ma4e out bUDd sad \1'Jat B"BSa as i;he

~ 0'IIlG~•.bu1l then is· 80 evidence to prow this.

lUr'tllermozre. thoup it is Vue that Rlobarclson sip4

ow.. ~ d.eacl to 8~ portton of bis 18Dd to !ala ela

te•• Sa1~ Bronson. this platt ciid not iDolude that

Jam1 from whloh 1;be squ.ares QDC1 park weN plotted..LJ

thue 'b!Js acouaatiozas of Qolcmel Smith 8&'G

p'OWD 3Uetltie41

lawever. regardless of tle fItEDlcl in 18Dd 40-

DatioDs. Bl'ODs~ was Q promineldi ~ detemia1ng

leader iD tis 3'O\IDg vil1afJ) &Dd. he 6etlDatel, left



biB J.UBIk em Kalemaaoo.

Bis residence. beside becomiag a sort of hos1iEJ1

" tor all ~1ers 8114 settlers. became t~ geun1

assembJ.v place tor a1llJ1BDllSr of publio meet1Dge.

nUgloae. GOo!o1 8Dd political. lit. the fall of tile

~, 1832.t1Je fir" 1;erm of the oDUn of the village

W88 held lD B~_01lte l~g caw stableeelf fba ~ee. con

CQI'DiDg,·a hone trade. lasted a week .ad. eaoh of the

.fa le~ivec1,~tiwcents a 4EW" tor their

cal'VlC8Se ,.'wI,,! ,HalTtson. also the, vUlase grocer.

emna IDto. the court witb ss4d1e bags. a stftIW ,hat•

.. rlm of s1Gb ha4 rotted ott.

Whe tirsb publlo "cord of a tcmlsblp ~UDs.

bY April 3. 1818. was also held. at tba.~ of

~8 N1d Sally BroDSOIl. a~

lI~cm._s a.lso 1Ibe first JUS'blce in the

91118ge. While aotiDg in this oapacity in one

prticu.lar case. Dr.scm is said to have broup.i;

hta ~o~ SDto circuit oourt tor ev14uce. Judge

netaher. ~g' 11; 1D. Q puz1e4 mazm.er nmarke4.

~B 1cake mare like anythiIag elsa 'bhaD a janice's
- "

dacmtO. BeaQhlDg out quiokl1. Bl'Ollson seiae4 the

~" tnm the had of the judge before 'the aet~

;lSQ4 oClU't oauld protest. he oprme4 the stow door

audtbrw tbe b~ok 1Dto the flames. OWel1. well.

if I oan~' keep a docket. I 08D at least ralse

potatoeeD
• L.. era.,
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· Marcus BOUDBOD VlO8 emp1cved. by Brasan to build

a saw mill OIl Portage Oreek. For some reasOD. 10UDG01l

bJtolagllb suit agelDst him.. Dur1D.C the trial. li~~

as'UU usual wheD he VJaS lD trouble. beoame uncus 8Di

tic1pty. At euoh times. e.lthoup WlCODB010llS of i1J,

he WOlIld wblttle a .C0D8. book or anyth1Dg else he oould

get h!s haD.cls 'on with a ;Ja.ok:Dite. On this particular

OG40Be1OD. he oould not tind~ to whi:b1s1e. so as

be was st9D~ 'by the tdJIdOil. he started to w!d:ttle

the sashe· Cyrus Lcmll1 was the lawler argu.emg the

caae tar Bronson. ad w!JeD. lis saw" BI'ODSOB was

4oJ.DL h9 orte4. OSI'Q1'lBOD' Wha1; are you cloiDg 'thazre!

You are ~he dammed.eBt man J ewr saw,n Bransou.. in

.. exo1ted- J"r.b 4aea4 manner retorted. "Well. :I don't

!mow vhat I emdo1Dg. this ma'tter perplexes me eo.

I'd hther have the lite lease at a Prenobmau thtm

'tilde pesky 014 S£W1 millfl. III
However. law was Bot the only field in which

B~OJl.p1aJed BIl important part. tor ~ was ver:I

latere~ in education. end beoam.e a member of the

tirst sohao1 board in Ka.1amasoo Oounty. He was also

a torcetu.l advooaW of the temperance oause. Be had

a fanatical d.1s1ike of iDtoxioating liquors.which be

wry blU1l~ end unhesit9Dt~ expreseecl. On one

occasion he.was diDDinG at the hoJne of a friend.' He

had eateD~hearbiJ¥of some piakl8S aDd had asked the

hostess how they were made. Bcmewr. her anewero Ght .

16
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Q1lC\1Inbers in so much ..tel'. and add "so muoh whiskey. SDd

.....,.". -broutrPt BronsonleapiDg to his tQet. NJm1ng Ou't

of -the house Ghout1Dg. ~10lJ1SA1 Woman' %'ve been eatiDg

". horrible polsOD'°..2'-

BI'QD8cm. otten spoke open1¥ agaiDSt poli:tloiaas. of

his cU.spet ot their -Mahonen, 8D.d dea1lDgs.Jte was

4ecl4e4 aDt1 Wlfl1noh1ng in hie fJ\lpport of ~ral aQ

poUCllc81 reform." outspoken agoiDs't a11 evils that .la

ten a DeW sett1emsDt. driDking. SJDOkiDg. ohewiDg tobacco.

dmloWs ancl card p1ay1llg. It was 'thisUDOomprom1eiDg

ea4 1l1v.nt1eso denounciatlcm of lntemperence of -..,

r.tIa1Uler- and cheating and gambling. that gradually lead

tha ee1*1ers to os1iraalae bim., eud was panlalq re

epcms1blefor 4riring him trom the oomiminit;v.

Bie enemies. who had bean seoretly inoorpora'hiDg

a mathod to ohaDg,e theuma of BrODson vU1ege. 11Da1~

JMGeD.ted the ne.mB of .oatia ancl it was aoaepted b.

tJ&- year 1836. thle hurt BroDSQU verr mll~ as he

tel'b be ba4 cared tor ODd p8I'Cle4 this little village

and tha Jroapect of a tloUl'lsb1ag town was DOW as-

SlWe4. As Q1l example of Bronson's _eent1maDb betoJe

lea'VIDg is the - story Jeese Earl. a D8\V arrival iD

asked. Earl. nPretV well. air. pntty well. but 1t 1s

gettinG too thickly se'btlecl ~re for me. too thick.

too thick, too manr men around. "I oan't stand 1". I

BhaU have to go further waet 'Whe"e there is more roam..o
.:1.'1



Uthough he had had malJ¥ fl'l.ends· aDlODg the ~dlans

sd.tnppe~s•. tlw nl3WOome~s'drewa ~lgh of. relief· W~1l

he ·left t)eoause theY'. oould now. open bottles when. they

p1eas~"'- .pass ar~ their plugs of ohewing tobaoco.

tmke c8Qhtrom the &l111ble EesteJler in shady laud

deale.

_ ·ID· 1838, When the -town ohanged its name. Bronson

"oked his oxen to a o0'f9red wagon conte1DUg his t&m11y.

!dB wlte. bie two cle.ugh'ters. aDd his bl'OtheJ!l'-1n-J.aw. .

mnl their barmage. end headed .westward owr th$ Chicago

tn11. ·.aDd lmpt GIl until he was farm: adWDQe of

ciVilisation. At Rook Ieland. UliDole, a trcmtler

zaSlttary poet. he settled tor some time. then IJ1G?84

• QOI'OS8' the Mississippi River to De.venpol"b. Iowa.

where he· is todE\Y cousiderecl one of its t01lD4el's. Some

shaN betw8en Rook IsleJl4. Il1lDo1e. and DQ'Vallpon. Iowa.

BhDson'S brother-in-law. stephan Blohardson. drops out

of the pl~.

Although there are no detmate DOtes oonoel"lliDg

Broason's life. iD Davenport;. Iowa. ae he lett DO rm:
tvU(l~S address nor kept in contact with aJJ¥One .in

Kalamazoo. the Oasette in'bimatec1 that -he. lived an a

map1~cent farm.· Row Bronson o~ai~d this t~ u4

how long he remained there are DOt known. The Oaaetrte

turhter commented that had Bronson retained this. tB1'lll

J!e would have beoome very meltily. How'ewr. again

hie "tol1awerso for whom he ope1'18d 'the. VIfJq owrtook twn.

17



awl they too tcnmd a w~ of forcing h1m to move. The

tom dlc1 not bear his ruwta. so they could not mak9 him

look ridiculous by ohanging the DS.Ul9. thus foroing him

to move. .but they were able to take from him the title

18

~ his ;roperty. and thuG be lost his t8.l'lne ~muoh

. or this sto~ is actual faot and how muoh is merely

~ :1s hard to ~emiDe.

It was close to this time thsh Sany Bronson dlea. .

leaving Bronson a lomlr. ptmD11esB 014 maD. 110 8prmt

ths tol1owiDg sewrel years'with one of hie married

dalgbbers t'ho was livlng til Illinois. but. his Ute theJe

being·very WI8'geIlttul tor suoh a restless JI8'tUre. his

4aughter gave h1m mone, to vlsi1: his brother in the east.

this ua8 the tall of 1852. He was 80 broken' in hee11ih

&:Oil so dlsoouraaed•. he beoame extIema17 Ul at bie

'brothar's heme. and died theN in January 8. 18_. at

the age or M. ell HOwe'Vel'• his rela1d.cms aDd friends
..,() .

hai weloomed him baok. which had cheered bie last da.vs.

Bl'OU80Jl 1s burled in the famiq lot in the oole

0DId cemetal7 Dot tar from ~ere he was bon.. 1D

Micii1ebUl7. Oonnecticut. Th9 haa4stoa on hie craw

bean tie s1nJple and touoh5.ng lDSCri.pt1OB

°A _stem ploDesr Jletumed to sleep with bie tB'thers. Q .31
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